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an American adventurer
rot the up and down the lr

a Parrot Co are bound
Rangoon to cash a tor MOOOO rupees

American
lat sees Warrington and asks the purse

tells her
has beaten a syndIcate and sot

Ma oil claims for
the through his trick

Martha EU
warns her that there Is gos

Rangoon banks
ayi old debts and overhears

CHAPTER VI

In the Next Room
Cral t Warrlngton whispered th

word aa if ho feared the world mlgh
hear tho deadly menace In his voice
For murder leaped up injiia heart a-

flame leaps up In pine kindling
The woak young man got to hi

knees then to his feet Ho steadied
himself by clutching the back of a
chair With ono hand he felt of hIs
throat tenderly

Ho tried to kill me the black-
guard ho croaked

s Craig It la youl For ten yean

der In my heart Newell Craig an
Sere right where 1 can put my hand
upon youl Ob this old world I-

BBaall Warrington laughed It wa
a high thin Bound

man looked from his
cay tpl his deliverer and back again
What new row was thlsf Never
rolf bad he seen blackguard will

it look hla dark nandsome preda
taco It typified tear And

blond chap whoso finger
were working BO convulsively t

Craig said the young man you-

getVsutbf erean lf you over cqm
me 111 shoot Ilea

J iere w jalg-
bfatisfJW Gol Out b-

fcSngoon le j May cfiaBge my mind
the stai called walked oUt

fcravaw 4h t 31dn6t Impress dven th
placket pigeon stpp
listening until ho heard jtho

Thanks said the bewildered youth
WarrIngton whirled upon him sav-

agely Thanks Dont thank me

you weakkneed fooll
Oh I say now I the other

i
Jf you owe thai jtconn-

drol anything refuse J6 It

Keep out
ouCoCthQ way bf all men who prefer
to deal only two And with
this advice stepped out
Into the hallway and shut the
radpl-

yVy the purser and get a box of c

Never mind about tho wine I snan

lames went out upon tbeerrands Im-

mediately
v Warrlngton dropped down In
creaky rbeklngchalrthe only pno li

faded carpet How
everything looked I What a sordid
rut be had been content to lie Inl

bIn forgotten that be had sworn
ferfak the mans neck over his knees I

lathe very next room Andhe

because was full of a girl
weflW see after tomorrow

had caused him to forsake
plucklnga of Broadway n ex

t wer rang tout stool pigeon
cheater at cards blackmailer and tra-
ffckf la ba r things l the nex
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a swinging strIde that made
a serene confidence in her ability-

to take care of herself Whatjhe nn
was

natural which she as
wuenover occasion demanded

She loved to prowl through the
strango streets and alleysand stranger
shops was a Joy to ramble about
minus tho Irritating Importunities of
guide or attendant It was great fun
but it was not always wise There
were some situations which only men
could successfully handle Blsa would
never confess that there had been
awkward moments when being an ex-

cellent runner she bad blithely taken
to her heels

In nor cool white drill her wide
whlto pith helmet she presented a
charming picture the exercise had
given her cheeko a bit of color and
her eyes sparkled and flashed like
raindrops This morning abe bad
taken Martha along merely to still her
protests

Its right so long as we keep
main streets said tho harried

Martha do not like the Idea
of roaming about ra the natlvo quar-
ters This la not like Europe The
hotel manager said wo ought to have
a man

Htf is looking out for his commis-
sion Heavens what Is the matter
with everybody tine would think tho
way people put themselves out to warn
you that murder and robbery were
dally occurrences In Asia Ivo been
hero tour months and the only die
agreeable moment I have known was
caused by a whlto man

Because we have been lucky so tar
Its no sign that we shall continuo
And Martha shut Tier Ups grimly Her
worry wa not confined to particu-

lar phase of Elsas Imperious moods-
It WBB general there was that blond
man With the parrot She Would never

at ease until they were out b-

yojcoliama homeward bound

All the you should
haw a guardian Look Elsal
Martha caught tho by the atm

herea that man wo left at Manda
lay coming toward tis Shall we go

Into this
thank you There is no reason

why I ehould tilde In a butcher shot
sImply to avoid meeting the man
Well walk straight past him It he
speaks well ignore him

I wish wo were In a civilized coun-

try
This man la supposed to bo civi-

lized Dont let catch your eye
Go on dont lag

Craig stepped In front of them smil-
ing as he raised his helmet This U
an unexpected pleasure

Elsa looking coldly beyond him
to pass

Surely you met
I an cad re

dangerously Will you stand adder
He a swift about H

saw that none but
natlves was In evidence

Elsas glanca roved too with a little
chill of despair In stories Warrlngton
would have appeared about this time

and soundly trounced this Impudent
scoundrel She realized that she must
settle this affair alone She was not-

a soldiers daughter for nothing
Stand aside
Hoitytoity bo laughed Ho had

been drinking liberally and was a
shade be 4 good
fellow Over here nobody minds
know a neat little restaurant Bring
the old lady along with a genial nod

Resolutely ideas hand went up
helmet and with a flourish drew

out one of the long
Ob Elsal Martha
Be stilll this needs a les-

son Once mdroMr Craig will you
stand aside

Had he been sober he would have
the real danger In the youag

womans eyes
CrueU he said At least one

kiss putting out his
her plunged

pta btq tits wrist It stung like a
hornet and with a gasp of paIn
leaped back put of range sobered

1 warned you she replied her
yolce steady and low Tho second stab
will serlousy Btand aside

stepped into gutter bftlng-

bis and straining his uninjured
the

wrist had wide experience
wW women hit al-

ways in th e fact that the general
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run of them will submit
rather than create a scene This dark
eyed Judith was distinctly an

to the rule bad She might
have missed his wrist and jabbed him
in the throat Ho swore and walked
off down the street

Elsa set a pace which Martha with
tier wabbling knees found difficult to
maintain

You might have killed him she
cried breathlessly-

You cant kill that kind of a snake
with a hatpln you have to stamp on
its bead But I rather believe It will
be some time before Mr Craig will
again make the mistake of Insulting

to insult

excep-
tion

a woman Because appears
defenseless Elsas chin was In the
air The choking sensation In her
throat began to subside You know
and the purser knows what happened
on the boat to Mandalay He was
plausible and affable and look-
ing and the mistake was mine 1

seldom make them I kept quiet be
cause the boat full up and as a
rule I hate scenes Men like that
know It If 1 had complained he would
have dented his actions interred that
I was evilminded Heavens I know
the breedl Now not a single word of
this to anyone Mr Craig 1 fancy
Will bo the last tospeak of It

good

was

person

¬

¬

You had better put tho pin back
into your hat suggested Martha

Pah I had forgotten IL Elsa
flung the weapon far Into the street

Once they turned into Merchant
street both felt the tension relax Mar
tha would lave liked to alt down over
on the curb

I despise men stie volunteered
I am beginning to believe that few

of thorn are worth a thought Those
who arent fools are knaves

you sure of your judgment
regard to thIs man Warrington How
can you tell that be la any different
from that man Craig

He la different that Is alL This
afternoon he wlil come to tea I shall
want you to bo with us Remember-
not a word of this Disgraceful affair

Ah Elsa I am afraid 1 am more
afraid of Harrington than of a man
of Craigs type

Wo are always quarreling Martha
and It doesnt do either of us any
good When you 1 find that
that Is the very thing 1 want to do
You havent any diplomacy

Warrlngtoua appearance that after-
noon astonished She had natu-
rally expected some change but
scarcely such elegance Ho was with
out ono of the bandioraest
men she hid 4jyer fret He was hand

wore inanlylftWaat f fayatify

greeted him cordially
without restraint but for all that ft
little skiver stirred the tendrils of hair

nape of her nick
tie most famous man In Rangoon

today she said smiling
So you have read that tomta rot

in the
They sat on tier private balcony un

der an awning Rain was threatening
Martha laid aside her knitting noel

her utmost to give her smile of wet
como an air of

1 abouldnt call Elaa
declared It was not chance It was
pluck and foresight Men who pos-

sess those two attributes get about
everything worth

There are exceptions studying the
ferrule of his cane

Is there really anything you want
now and cant have

Martha looked at her charge In
dread and wonder

I have always wanted that Btitthere
It hinge just aa tar out of reach as
ever

Elsaa Curiosity today was keenly
alive She wanted to ask a thousand
questions but the with which the
man wore hla now clothes used his
voice and oyes and hands convinced
her more than over that the subtlest
questions she might devise would not
stir him Into any confession that he
had once been a her own
class and more something an ex-

quisite there remained no in
her mind What hail he done What
In the world had he done

On hIs part he regretted the pres-
ence of Martha for so
this girl worked upon his Imagination-

that he fca4 called with the
of telling her everything But

he not open the hiss

before a Iblrd perTsoaV In-

tuitively knew was antagonistic
Conversation weat pictures

and music anfl thepollsned capitals of
world the latest books and plays

the Information In regard to these
Elsa supplied him They discussed
also the problems of the day as frank-

ly a If they had been IB an occidental
MaHhaa tea was

ter Sl o liked Arthur who was al-

ways ckanntng who never surprised
of anybody br shocked
them with unexpected of char-

acter each time she looked at
WarrJngtba Arthur seemed fa recede

B time came tot
toiake hls Martha regreUed to
Ind that jsiajbf part fcher MUg
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ly man It isnt probable that I shall
Bee you again I sail next Thursday-
for Singapore Ho reached Into
pocket I wonder If you would con
elder it an Impertinence If I offered
you this old trinket lie held out
the mandarins ring

What a beauty she exclaimed
Of course Ill accept It la very

kind of you I am Inordinately fond of
such things Thank you How easily-
It sUps over my finger

Chinamen have very slender fin-

gers be explained Those
characters say Good luck and proa
perlty

No expressed desire of wishing to
meet again i Justan ordinary everyday
farewell and sho liked him all the
better for his apparent lack of senti-
ment

sho said She winced for
his band was and strong

A little later she saw him pass
down the He never turned and
looked back

And why asked Martha did you
not tell the man that we sail on the
same ship

Youre a aim pleton Martha iElsa
turned the ring round and round on
her finger If I had told him ho
would have canceled his sailing and
taken another boat

a

It

Good by

0

Good by

palmed

¬

¬

CHAPTER VII

Confidences
that Martha wrote a letter

During the writing of It she jumped-
at every sound n footstep In the
the shutting of a door a voice calling-
In the street And yet Martha was
guilty of performing only what she
considered to be her bounden duty

My Dear Mr Arthur 1 do not
know What to ipakeof It Ilia likeness to
your la the m jt unheard of He U
a little bigger and broader and wean
his beard longer Thats all the differ
once When lie came on the boat
night It was like a band clutching at my
throat Anti you know how romantic
Elsa l for alt she believes she Is prosalo-
I am certain that she sees you In this

If only you had had the foresight to fol

low ua a sailing or two later And now
theyll be together for four or five days
down to Singapore I dont like It
Theres something uncanny In the thing
What If she did forbid you to follow
There are some promises women like men-

t break You should have followed
Neither of ua has the slightest Idea

what the man has done to exile himself
In hue horrlblo land for ten years Ito
still behaves himself like a gentleman
and he must have been ono In the past
Out ha has spoken of hU home
of his past of hiss people We dont even
know that s his name And

know thqta a sign that something Is

worried For a puzzle
She has peon one td me I haVe

treed slhee her babyhood and
yet know as little of what goes On Jij

her mind s a stranger Would Her fa
ther you know Was a bldler of
loves and her mother was a

statue Elsa has her fathers scorn
for convention his
clothed In her mothers Impenetrable
mask Dont mistake mo Elsa Is

most adorable creature to me and I Wor

ship her but about her I be
II V It would be wise on your part
to meet u In San Francisco my

love and reipect to your dear beautiful
mother And marry Elsa as fast aa ever

he

stranger who calls himself WnrllUft

baveanyrel-
rrm 1 trn

u am
ram Elsa Is

ler

line

I worry
that
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that
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The day of sailing was brilliant and
warm Elsa sat In chair on deck

of the tender passengers

as they camp aboard A large tourist
among

the heaps of luggage and shouted
questions at their unhappy conductor

She saw Hooghiy standing In the
bow A steamer trunk a kitbag a bed

the Inevitable parrot
cage reposed at tile feet wa
watching Interest or

the stream passing up and down

the gangplank It hIs came
very Well If did not ho would get

off with the luggage How she would

have liked to Question him regarding
his master Elaa beget to offer ex

for her interest In WarrIngton

He was the counterpart of Arthur Bill
son He had made his against
odds He was a mystery Why shouldnt
he Interest her Her mind was not

leo nor was her heart a atone She

pitied him always Wondering what

was all She would be In

Singapore after that their paths would

widen and become lost In the future

and she would forgot all about him

save ahadpwy way She would

marry Arthur whether she loved him

her He wail sort
and there wasnt any mystery about

him at alt He was as clear to her as
glans tot nearly tba years she had

known him since and hIs mothers
arrival in the small pretty Kentucky

town What was the use of hunting

a tansy e8j abe would marry Ar-

thur Bha was almost inclined tb cable

nisi totweet her In San Francisco
iTO DB CONTINUED

Stalking Carpathian Stag

In the Carpathians are to

the finest stags in Europe

even the Bavarian stags In weight and
strength of intl rand tar larger tbad
any deer Whoa bui
stalking In Dukowlna In the Carps

in 189IT Mr
Button shot one of

largest tags ever seen U

of 18 points the antlers
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TO SICK WOMEN

Thousands HayeBecnHelpcd
By Common Sense

Suggestions

Women suffering from any form of
female ills are invited to communicate

vrv promptly with the

w correspondence 3e
partmentof the Ly

idne Co Lynn
lj Mass Your letter

will be opened read

woman and held la
strict confidence A wOman can freely
talk of her lllneas to a woman
thus has been established a confidential
correspondence which has extended over
many years and which has never been
broken Never have they PUbllahed a
testimonial or used a letter without
written consent of tho writcrand never
has the Company allowed these confl
dentlal to get out of their pos-

session aa the hundreds of thousands-
of them In their files will attest

Out of the vast volume of experience
which they have to draw from It more
than possible that they possess the very
knowledge needed in your case Noth
ing U asked in return except good
will and their advice has helped thou-

sands Surely any woman rich or poor
should be glad to take advantage of this
generous offer of assistance Address

E Pinkham Medicine Co con-

fidential Lynn MaY

Every woman ought to have
E Plnkhams

Text Book It la not a book
general distribution ad it istoo
expensive It Is free and only
obtainable by mall Write for
it today

Too Realistic
Naval warfare In our neighborhood

la getting to ue exceedingly danger-

ous
Did you say naval warfare
Yes A youngster playing subma-

rine torpedoed a baby carrlage battle
ship and spilled an Infant but on the
pavement

FACE BATHING WITH

sltl Sklni Trim
t XV r

Especially when by
touches of Cutlcura Ointment to red
rough itching and pimply surfaces
Nothing better for the skin scalp
hair and hands than these super
creamy Why not look your
best aa to your and skin

Sample each freo by mall with Book
Address postcard Cutlcura Dept XYj
Boston Sold everywhere Ady

Those who watt for dead
shoes are likely to acquire many stone
bruises rAlbany Journal
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New Treatment for
Croup and Colds

Relieves by Inhalatloa and Abtorptioa
No Stomach Dosing

of fresh air in the bedroom end a
good application of
Balve over and elicit is the beet
defense aU cold troubles

bran In addition Vicki is absorbed
through skin 25o COo or 100

OBK OJUW1NE HAS TH3 TRADg UAXK
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